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'Waters bencath, or ii anything aronind me. The slîip wvns a
prisoti-its nausea intolerable. It pitclîed, it rolled, itcaked,
calliîig up as maîîy melancholy idëas as would the gibbet of a
higliwaymn, swin gi tg on a windy nig-li, on lagsliot lieath. Tho
passage .vas, to crowvn myimisery, a most tempestuous ancý. Every
Second day, rit the most moderato compîutation, producod a -ale,
and thare was no rcst for the aching, tlîrobbiîîg liend thant would
have given ail the champagple "l to v.h1ich it -%as liir1 fur e
wook af utinterruptcd rep)ose. Nor iiîdeed would thislhave been
any very serions sacrifice, inasmuch as for Ihrec trcA3, 1 neyer
sat dc»%vi ta tho dinuer table; and wvhen evcntually 1 did sumnr
courage tu approach. it, thore 'vas noe njoyment for me of the
really excellenît re asts which hiad bec» prcpared, for if one c e
,%vas upea the table, the oflier most industriously measurcd th
distance from, tho cabin door, Nwhile the -whîole systcm -ivas pro-
disposed much more te one description of boit than the other. In
fille, thspnsinent (I presurne for my oins) vras litcrally a slov
nd ligrn death, invoiving the utter prostration of overy
energy physical and moral. The oniy conselationi 1 had was, that
Mny imiàitte misery could bu indulgcd ln -without my hein", su)>.
jectcd te the utifée ing scrutiny-the provoking remnarks orthose
'who have noever known the harrers of that rnost iîîcomprehiensibie
of ail physical %veakncsscs--sea-sickness. Thtirc were oniv four
passongers on board, andi the captain, as gallant and considcrate
a fel lowv as evor hiad tho misfortune te bustie about ini a tarpaul n
bat and pea jacket, having given us up tic ladies cabin, 1 couia
thero bc as miscrable as 1 pîcaseti, wvitiout beiiîg tcazed by tic
affectation of a sympathy .vhich professed te pity wvhat it couid
flot, b>' any possibility, cemprelient. llowcvcr, as there. is a
limit te human liappiness, se is there, a tcrm te human miser>'.
On the memning of taie forty-fifth day front aur departure and alter
forty-eight heurs of the cal y calin ive hati experienccdl âuring the
voyage, wc Madie Sandy H-ook, and I confess thtat I couid scarcely
]lave fuit more picasure tlîan I diti whcn this first mot my view,
had thie veritabie Theedore hiraseîf of that namne, stood belore me.

And aprepas, orrial-aprops if the radcr chooses, te the intro-
ductionaoftlis distinguishcd writcr, vho bias, silice My> departure
from Engianti, paid the gTcat debt'exactcdl alike fram, kings and
boggars-from. wits and fools. 1 liad been cri c, drig
few inonths whieh intervened betwcen mit retum Tra Spain and
departure for Canada, in the continuation of the ativentures of bis
celobrated heo l'Jack BnIl~ '%Vite it wvill bo recehiecteti, wvas
transferrcd by hiiu at the close of fis third volume te a fitting
Iientare for his future action-the Commissariat Staff of Sir DeLacy
Evanis, ini Spain. Mfr. B,ri:s the readers cf that hurnarous yot
jiustly severa production, wlîiich is rneant tei dcy anti put clown

ular ssumritiori, must ho aware? is made, by the -wit author,
tel oIl flic British Legion ii the important capaeity of Actingy

toAssist.int Dcputy-Doputy Assistant Comnmissar>' Gercera], but
anc se eminentiy vcrscd in tie nicer proprieties of life, could flot
long bcecxpected te continue in that somcwlîat inactive station.
HiLsSworth and peculiar talents having attractcd the notice of the

rat em fAra an, r. Brag is miade te figure an Uhc per-
atnal Staff of the imertal Evans, and under circumrstanccs which
%vceil sustaiti his former character. Haook wvas dclightcd %vith this
conitinuationa cf his owil satirc, anti aftcr an attcntive perusai, de-
ciareti it ouglit t ec tccre toe, cat icast, five huridred pounds. lHe
promiseti Io use ail bis influence wvith Coiburn (ar, faihing vrith
in, witi Iicntley) ta cause that sum te li paici te me for thie cepy-

riglit. Now for semte reasori or other, which 1 nover coulti coin-
prehlenti, neithoer of these "lcraek"I publishiers hati, siî:ce thecir
publication of my> "Ecartê,"* eviriccd mucli inîcliniation te cei-

- Thoere is a curiouu ncedtecnneecc wjts tis work wbics. stîowin.-aa hdoeu, chat
Vic humeor cIapricecta eni: hildcSii ho consultait] quiteas 0.1 t>iioiy as the a ncients
'metc wonit 1consulc chesters bafoire coiigt itr oblations, may i bo cs dvnntag-eoualy
saseSrtit fur chat boneit cf rouang authoms A rcw day befrr "E carté" sa a t up.

piante efor îL Lont.C public, Jordan, the Le.iatdon cf thse .itirary Ca:clt, liait
mirne disantconîeni wii Cobun, andiletteota hîitaoa tsai ha wbstever hoe nct pub-
hiiesl h0o aulitcut up b bIs Jever. ". rartè\ 'va ca tled ,,sct book. andt no sonner
liadit isnuei fribinthe curat r of thea posbislscr. whcn Jeritan, ttsrnwin. al bais acrimosy
tiat., lais Pen, 1oulît te annihilate it, ana fcw lîr:ctsentenccs, srhichi Coltum, who sisowcd
mim chu isapqrtiai Gotmc'a nota, *îtinequcntly decînocit ta me hid huit atnsi; perniciaos
e-e -t tacona nie sale cf tit book.. Andit sO nira aOmspiit ia iwî adi ctc
It.sssÔ'l lob tsskiea, pronouraccdl Ee.tC" (a book wlîîcl otisei hava salit! oughst ta tue
lincte h2nds ofcvffv yssn.- man5 desi-rain. te visît Paris) a publication fit oty for Oh.
ttv, c olondon. liitabcisttothatoryiuta b.toit. On the very rmest deayalter
thisill.naticit unid thtateneit critique lied. goueso(ristatho public, thitrwataneivcoing
rtcoais ofiltcrasy lsccîi!a ei tift. IteJd8mo's-UtIma utlior ca II - !ichorit Par%'sa" &.

.Ati which vrcxa prcseoo liern.con Ainsworths. Thrssns Camspbellt Silk Uhîckinghams tho
nutisaroa Ttrmaine." Chles OIIjr. andt anumbco ofotl.r dîstassisit wrstcra ofts
d'sy %ianassiaIdo notrecotîcet. Lata in the evrnin- aoit allercoffica liearn seit
.Iri ude tsails appesanca shlacai,aa was h tronwct, irits Uie fumes cf thea ".Tscan,
griape.11 Aflor converaîn- sa short timo watt cus whcs werl ost intinsata with him. b.
<tue p tu meac pcrstmalatrangcr. aond sait! " tiboutit ho very tiappyto hiave the pleasura
of takss; ie with me.*' Miofthnse initie rcasa lad bien aware of tisa scyrei a-
niLy. bittecr tuemscuaity-oftisa eriOlo's reimamks tise prctoeiing day. anoit iey naturally faIt
statie asirpii tais ati vement. It vras socn. lsowecr. ovident chat the Ralon of the
I.itrary Gatctcitsidt now wsos buwas thu lonoring, and tihcir wondt çav. place
sonamusemcsst. 1 ra frea atabouret on ibicli 1 hail bean siting raer the i cci cr tise
muilas cf the bume. anit axctiangin.- a si.-niicni glane wit) tsar, chien-ait chat NIr.
,ioadan dit tisa aut}or of" -- cant tonch tenz lonorînnviting him tedrink winotvîth

*l a. liii f eisa, soi Ilo mmcd tacurrc otot. rI.. r st

courage MY literar>' efforts, so tliet Ihave lied littie ho pe of any
ethter success tlîan ;vhîat the promisoti influence, %vhieli I kîîew to
bu great, miglit commandi. Iiook teck somo trouble ii the mat-
ter, but wvas ultimatel>' uasuccessfui. Both publishiers, ho said,
considerett the dramatis personoe in thic book te ho tee faithfuily
sketchcd te bo misiaken, and the strictures on theu radicals of
WTstîninititer tee severe. Tho foiloving was bis hast note te ine
ami tie subject, anrieuncing the failure of lus negeciatien with
Coibua :- a ATUEacaUX., Saturclay..« il DEAn Sta,-I am obligeti te leae for the Grovo this afier.
noon, but shall be beck te caii on yen on Thursday about cone. Ceiboirr
finniiy, decliios the I3rog, siîiîougii itlians been subinitteti ta another
rentier, cf, ae 1 conohudle, a aîiiear radical mode cf îlîinking as te for-
mer. WViien 1 cali on Thursdoy, 1 elinii bring, the Brng complacte. endl
front yen take it te flentiey, with my opinion. 1 wisiî 1 was net ebiiged
te go 80 scion, as 1 wouiti have eniieci te.dny, beceuse as tinie prcmsae
wjtli yot, 1 cit the more anxieus for the P-cccss cf the book.

",Titl Tbursday> believe nie yours faithfuhly.
-,Brompton." " Tumon. IlOo.1"

The negociatica qvith, Bentle>' was net more fortunate,, andi the
manuscript, the concluding chapters cf which were not coinpîeted
whcn 1 commericeti n.y arrangements for leavine Enend, was re-
tîîmed te me by the warîn-hearted and gifted indivîduai wvhe hua,
as he himseif expressed it, acteti as my ambassador on the occasion.
Stili 1 do net despair of liaving the book puhlished yeti nor this by
reason of any merit (hat mmy ho discivered in Uic wvork ilsel, as
from tue fact cf its bcing an apanage te anc of the most popular ad
sarcastic cf the mari> publicationîs that have emanateti frona tha
fertile imagination of the lamented author for wiam Coîbura
Bent>' have aimost exclusively publisheti. But te returr.

On Sunday, the 25th of March, we cîttereti the fine harbour cf
New Yerk, the approach te which, bounded by the magnificent sc-
ner>' cf Brooklyn an the one hanti, and b>' the pictoiresque shores of
Staten Islandi on the ather, was excectingly bemutiftil. The day
was fine, the mtmespluere serene andi cîcar. T'he sua shone brightly,
even warmly for the seasen of the year, and the riumbers of smai
boats that ghideti about in the offing, seireading their white lateen
sails te the breeze, afflorded a perceptible ant lcaging canfrasi te
the arrivai of the stranger niear the gloomy English mnetropolis,
where noihing meets the teye at car but dense andi eemningly in-
terminable rows of fiitiîy colliers, lowerine andi mist>' atmosphere,
the ho-heave-he of feliows nalcet thei waist, andi dark with soot
as their own coal, tiischarging their cargo fronm the lighters, thc dia
ofricis> fish wemea,slmng dogs'-meat-men, anud ail the thotusand-and-
anc vulgarihies ta which the Eisstcrn portion of thec city aI Londen ig
heiý, an-d which rendors any approlach ta it b>' watcil and in tlis di-
rection, a matter cf mnelanchoiy, anti certainly ilet cf pleasure. As
soon as wo were moored at the quai, a weil-drossed andi civil
custom-house officer camne on board, requesteti us te point out what
baggage we wishcti te have set apart fer aur immediate use, and
without an y other demanti than our simple assurance that there was
notlîing liable tci duty in whiat was selecied, sufl7ered it to bie ccoi-
vcyed ta the tient hackney coaches taken froin the nuniber cf these
waiting te reccive us.

Wc alighteti at the Carleton, a large new hôtel in a central part af
the Broadway, anti faunti it, wmhat an American gentleman in Lon-
don assnrcd me I shoulti, abountiing in camfort andi aceommodation.
There was a veiy large orolinary, or table d'hôte, at which nearl>'
twvo liundred persans sait down ever>' day at fiveo eclack. The table
wvas cxcecdingly well supplîci ith ever>' description of viands,
andi I certaini>' could net observe an>' cf that indecent haste in the
tiesjîatcli cf thc mcml, 'which hut been ascribed ta Uic .Americans cf
a better condition, by Calîtain Hamilton anti subsequent writcrs. At
an canhier itour cf the day, there qvas a dinner serveti at Uic sanie
table, principal,> for young mca, clcrks in the different shops cf Uic
city, wiî e boertied,"I that is te say ate their nicals there ; ana as
there was a lumit to the turne when tiiey could ie sparcd front Ilicir
several avacations, there was necfssaril>' a correspondine celenity cf
despatch in the pracess -if mastication. This rule appiies ta every
hôtel in cvery city cf Amenica; but it must hoe confesscdl the saine
practice prevails in Canada. The moment Uic lest morsel of feood
bas been swahiawcd.. a clerk in a Canadian store (of course there

arc a fow exceptions) draws back bis chair, anti rushes eut cf the
rocm as rapitily as ho enteroti it. This etemal shutfling, rising, andi
hurrying oi, cften befare the last course is piaceti upon the table,
<eperatians net cf course Iserformeti sinînhtancous>', but b>' the feed-
ers in succession,) produces a discord anti inconvenience ivhich cari-
stitute an>' thine but the agrecable cubher in sound or eppearance ta
those wha romain bchind. Nay, thore is something even offensive
ini the practice. Whiic an Englishman, accustome d te exuy hiig
like ticcent seciety, would as scan think cf getting inta bced -ivith bis
boots on as cf risi;g from a table before the cloth has been rcmoved,
nîost business people, bath in the States anti in Canada, sceni te
inake it a mattoraof rivaîr>' ta swalaw their food iri the lcast possible
space cf timo. la bath cauntriezi il sciemai ta ho a fruit cf that
c'go-ahed"e sysient vhiciî lays se empliatic a value upon time,
and in ail probabilit>' wiil net bie discontinucti until case andi luxur>'
indulgene ta tis paltrar andsi srzanerous spirit 1 sisuld liate urilten rotany marc wolks
tisnt lt-ire. TIem ag m(hnot botte gieaîly heacafiteit i publie it le crue, but iL.y wuuti
At le3silisa p)rafutei me. anit lint se no mean cuonsitcrarun. 0f ccusratansprepaedîc
t'Il ,thqtsinilIi Ui imoptistial coitic of tisa J4urîsry <ra:cttc natîca ises.m mraouka,h
Il.I dosa0 in tha sauna spirit lu iue ho rcviawed Il catttO."
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